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Abstract
The inportance and need lo ali/iry lhe ennomic benelils oJ
waqf cannol be ouercmphairyd in lhe canent globa/ econoruic
condilions. In order to become parl oJ't/te global morc /owards
lhe rcuiaol oJ awqoJ Ni.qeia, a coanlry predontiranill
dominaled b1 tlas/iru.r, needs lo enatl /aws lo re.ga/ate lhe
ruanagenent of awqaf properties. This p@er exaruines lhe
canvnt stale oJ waql-ir Ni.qeia, isnes afiiclirry lhe inslilulion
ol-waqf and ilte exte nl oJ'ils rcga/ation wilh an appruisa/ oJ'the
exislirtg /aw-r. It is argaed thal lhe proui.rion oJ rl:te
Con.rtittttion ol- Xigeia 1999 subjeding waql to lhe
-faisdictiott ol lhe Sltan'th Court o/';1ppea/ wilhoal on1,
Jurlfur regu/alion fu ilte.fbru of an Acl tloes nol aawr wel/.fbr
lbe needs rl-Nigerian t\,lrulim.r and lhe a(;t)nlnly oJ'lhe counlry.
In Jacl, llte v-ca/lecl Ilas/in Slale.r in llLe coutrlry arc .r/il/
3ropin.g in lhe darknex oJ' co/onia/ /aws oJ- /nt.rls. 
'l'l'te paper
cottc/urle.r thal l/te econontic benefit.r ql' awqal can on/1, lte
lLorntxrd wlLe n lharc it elJicliue /ryal regalalion in llte couttltl',
and 11, lltal, llLe eutnoruit be n(its of-tbe insfifufion wi// be.li/t
Qy a/1.
'1.. Introduction
The lingering global economic meltdown necessitates some
introspection on the part of policv-makers in developing count-L..ies.
The need for an effective legal regulation and management of duriiT
in Nigeria cannot be or.erstated in the present time, considedne tl-re
growing nature of awqaf'properties scattered all over the countn-. In
manv situations, some of the warlf-properties donated in the narle oi
Allah and for the benefit of the people are transformed to rnhcrircd
or personal properties aftcr thc dcmisc of the wliqil. These aberrant
and rvoolh' practices are becoming prevalent in mant. Nluslim
societies across the countr\..
